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On the Shore.
BEToND those sunset barn of gold,

Which light the waves of the purple sea,
Near the crystal river, the pearly gate,

I know you are watching and waiting fo
me.

Not weary, not fearful, for timo with you
Io never measured by lingering years,

And the golden pointa on the dial's face
Are numbored by omiles, and not by tears

To.night, as I walk on the lonely shore,
.And list to tho mournful surges' beat,

I think of the nnsic that falls on your car,
Of the beautiful blossoms that lie at you

feet.

And 'tis joy te know that no grief of mine
Can darken à brow se briglit and fair;

Yet I sometimes fancy my spirit can feel
A glean froin the ,lorious radianco thero

A boat will lie shortly on yonder wave,
The boatman he drawing toward the shore

His Cali of warning I ron chall hear,
And the soft, low splash of hia rcady car

Re will bear me safely, his arm la strong,
Till the walls of the golden gate I see;

And when I reach it your task is done,
There is no more watching and waiting fo

me.
-Argoy.
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Crowned with Works.
RICHMOND STREOT MXTItODIST CIIURCUI

CLOSING.

A MGNIFIOENT CARBER.

Tois church es not nly e oldest
Methodist church now in use in the
citY f Torontl, but hva for years the
centre and life Of Canadian Method-
lani. The teachingia of the Wesleys
were first brought ta «LitCie Yerk',
by 7-ealous MiSiasonarica cf the Method.
ist Epiacopal. Ohureh of the 'United
States, and under their supervision a
clapp ,ard n chapel, forty feet square,
Wa ereted iIA 1818, Mn the fields
just s7uth Of 8ing Street, near Jor.
dan Street. The growt af the mnm-
berrip - it begun with Wiglst - ne.
cessitated the bui1dinèo, in 1832, of
M handsome brick church on the
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HOME AND SCHOOL.

south-east corner of Toronto
and Adelaide Streets, with
a seating capacity of somae
1,200; wIlile another portion
of the congregation, anxions
to unite with the British
Wesleyan Conference, were
taken charge of by the Riev.
D. Feraser, a very devoted
msissionary of that body, and
provided thenselves with a
noat frame chapel on

r George Street. lore it s
that the Richîmond Streot
congregation claim their
birth.

The first pastor in charge
Nas the Rev. John Barry,
a muember of the Britishs
Conference, and he was fol- >4
lowed in rapid succession
until 1837 by cight othor
clergymen, anong whom
wore John Hunt and John
Bredin--men whose days ofr
usefulness are net yet num-
bered. In 1833, a large
portion of the Canadian RICIIMOND STREET CH
Church, including the Ade-
laide Street charge, had united with conducted a tremendous revival, the
tho British Conference-hence the nemory of which still lives in Meth-
George Street people came back te odisf, houles throughout tie Dominion.
their old home on Adelaide Street, in A host of naines follow upon the pas-
1837, but toe h driven out again in torai roll, ail more or less well known,
1840, wien tie British Union was -for it was a prend thirg in that daydissolved. to minister te this metropolitan congre-

The " Britisl ers," as they called gation; but the reader of the present
them3elves, early felt the necessity of will perhaps know bst suêh as George
a largar building, but viere unable te MeRitchie, Dr. Geo. Douglas, W. R.
satisfy their ambition until the Trustee Parker, Dr. Briggs, Wn. Stevenson,
Board was bequeathed a handsone Dr. Young, Dr. George Cochran, Dr.
amount by Thomas Clark, a whole- Hunter, Dr. Sutherland, Hthgh John-
hearted Englishman, originally froin ston, Isaac Tovell, Thos. Cullen, and
Stockport, who actually willed ail his the present pastor, John Pickering.
immense proporty ta the Church, only It will b a task fit for eternity te
reserving an annuity te his wife, which, measure and weigh the benign in-
at ber death, aiso reverted te the fluences spread abroad by this church.
building fund. A cenotaph on the In the city of Toronto alone there
eastern wall of the present church have come from its loins at least
preserves the memory of this generous eleven distinct churches, while it lasdonor. The corner-stone of the new contributed, moie or less, te overy
building was laid on the 20th of otler congregation. Threughout tho
August, 1844, and the completed edi- Dominion-i Methodist coi i unities
lice solemnly dedicated on June 29th evorywhoro-thoro are ex-inombers cf
of the following year, by the Rev. this ehur-i r and ex-pupils of its Son-
Dr. Matthew Richey, who had earned day-school; and it i lttle wonder
the honour hy rallying die little flock that the officiais of the elurcI ex-
after the division in 1840, and guiding pected a rare "gathiering of the clans "them te this suecessful fruition. during the closing servives of the last

The vitality of this congregation two Sabbathis of March.
was unnistakably evidenced very early Fears have been exprcssed very
in their history, by their heroie efforts often, as Toronto grew awy fm the
te plant missions about the city during old church, that its historie
the day of their severest adversity. gation would be forced ta disband,
In 1840, successful branches were and it was a matter of rojoicing to th
started in Yorkville and on Queen National Church when this doubtihg
Street, which have since both become spirit was given the quietus, and itflourishing churches, and now boast was decided te build a succssor-t e
missions of their own care. The first third link in the eiais-cen ssrCl
pastor, after unruffled peace had sooth. Street. The lecture-room is alrady
(d the feelings of the religious par. up, and 'was opned on tise firt Sab-
M ns, was the firmly-gentle "steel-in- bath in April, and tie entire churc-
of st" Dr. Rice, afterwards General house is expectd te ho ready ith
Superintendent of a United Canadian i tise inconing cf tho bvei dwr.
Methodism. Tien follow the naines (SCo acint of osing Su day-
of Davis, Squire, and Wilkinson, sool service in tIi old csurd , un s
wien the inspired evangelist, Caughoy, 1 page 67.]

Gladstone's View,
Titis cninent Engiish statInîn

says :-" If asked wh· ' is tie reicdy
for the deeper sorrows of tie iisîîuan
heart--what a nian slould cliefly 0ook

te iù his progress tlhrough life, as the

power thiat is te stustami hiuns unsdar
triais, and enable imiîn iu dîftilly to
confîront biis afflictions, * îlnst IîOisl
liim te sonething vhici, in a well.
known hymin, is called 'lThe Oki, Old
Stosry,' told of in an old, old Book,
and tauglit with an old, old teacliin,
wiich is the greatest and best gift
ever given te nmankind."

These are the words of a Christian
philosopher. There is but one re0ey
for human woe, the wide world over,
and tiat is contained in "hie oW,
old story of Jesus and his love."

Blessed indeed are the ears that
have lisard "Tie story," and a thou-

sand t les mro blessed the icaut et
lias, hy a cisildliie faits, isccredited i4 J
How swift slould b Our feet tO run,
and our mouths te tell the story to
the millions who have net ieard it!

MaIsns, CAssasL Cogpay have

ready a Life of the lato Enporor oi
Gernany, by Archibald Forbes, tle
fainous war correspondent. Tihe carll

chapters have been m type sever!
veeks, but the book lias been ield
back in a»ticiption of the sad eveni
that has plunged ail Gerniany iP îOr*
rov. Tihe iporor Williais 1P
covers ninety years, ansd ie lias pilayci
an important part in the vorlId's his

tory, having hlciped te defeat tise lirst
Napoleoi when a lad of sevelteer,
and iaving drivei the Third NapokO"
from» Frante in his old age. Ir.
Forbes' graphic pesn IaS pover had a
better opportunity tisan in the vritiil
of this book, and it is doubtful if the
Germa r ismperor will ever have a
more brilliantly written biographsy,
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